## Outcome:  
All children receiving First Steps services will acquire and use knowledge and skills not previously mastered as well as take appropriate action to meet their needs  

**So that:** they can be active and successful participants during the early childhood years and in the future in a variety of settings – in their homes with their families, in child care, preschool, and in the community.

---

### Strategy update from last quarter:

**Continue staff meeting discussions to review Child and Family Outcome Measurements and the purpose of the data collected:**  
Standing item added to monthly staff meeting agenda as of February 2015.

**Each network will be offered the opportunity to have SPOE administration attend staff meeting to discuss importance of exit data by March 31, 2015:**  
Provider Network meeting was held on February 20, 2015. Invitation was extended to networks during LPCC meeting and Network meeting. At present time no networks have requested SPOE staff to attend internal provider meetings. SPOE will send an email invitation to all networks by May 1, 2015 to offer to attend individual network meetings.

**Develop a guide for Providers on how to best complete the exit checklist in a therapy session to allow them to use existing therapy sessions to collect information to avoid it being seen as an “extra” requirement:**  
Cluster will convene a task group consisting of AT members and providers to work on the guide. Cluster has sent out an invitation to both Assessment Team and Provider Networks. Initial meeting to convene prior to May 1, 2015.

---

### Explanation of Data:

- **Cluster will show improvement in child outcome measures for acquisition and use of knowledge and skills**  
  55% of children who substantially increase their rate of growth by the time they exited the program (Current Cluster J: 54.1% Previous Data: 45.9%)

- **Cluster will show improvement in child outcome measures for use of appropriate behaviors to meet their needs**  
  55% of children who substantially increase their rate of growth by the time they exited the program (Current Cluster J: 57.5% Previous Data: 48.9%)

### Strategies (Who is responsible/timeline/evaluation):

Cluster will continue current strategies and report progress in June 2015.
List barriers to accomplishing strategies and how to address them:
No barriers noted at this time

Resources needed:
☐ State Clarification  ☐ IIDD  ☐ Training  ☐ Mentoring  ☐ Other: ________________________________

Explain:

Stakeholder Collaboration: Provider meeting was held on 2/20/15 with network administrators.